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I CUT !

j PRICE |
| SALE j
< W/E ARE holding a great
r Yy Cut Price Sale which eai- >
\ braces every stock in t!io
\ okl reliable store.

*

)
> Prices have been mercilessly
J cut 011 staple articles as well as
i tlie novelties and fancies. 2
{ You can shop on half the 3
? money formerly needed. Mora \
\ area few leaders from the

\ COSTS AND SUITS. )
i Odd lot of (.'overt Glotli and s
s i-I i'loth Jackets, blue, $
J brown .uid castor, (? e\ "I'lT )
\ worth ? 5.(i0 for I3 >

b $5.00 Walking Skirls \

i In black, blue and £**? QQ <

C grey, a bargain at.... wO }

? $9.00 Jr :ss Skirts
112 Of lilack Serge with trimmed i
> tufl'eta bands mercerized drop \
\ skirts, positively worth $9.00 a s

i gen .""rg°ln . 56.50
} $8 53 Blouses. i
\ Elack Serge Cloth Blouses,very \
s latest style, large (tC flfls flowing sleeves 4)O.UU )

112 Sil'c Coats and Monte Carlos in J
> Peau de Soie and Taffeta ex- \ '

s cedent values, (TIC flfl i

{ §4.50 to ZbSD.UU j
£ Black and colored Cloth Suits, at j '

a quarter off regular value. l

< The Restaurant. )
< Our patrons will lind our Cafe
112 on the 4th floor ail excellent j
\ place to rest and enjoy a full \

< meal or a light lunch at moder- J
£ ate price. V

£ Adam, v
\ Meldrum & 1
> Anderson Co. <
V <

c fheAmericanßlock, 112
C BUFFALO, N. Y. £

Driven to Desperation
Living at an out of the Way place, re-

mote from civilization, a fami'y is often
driven to desperation in ease of accidents,
resulting in Burns. Cuts. Wounds. Ulcers,
etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Its the best on earth. 25c, at L.
Taggart's I>rug store.

Husbands are not made to order, but
the majority of wives seem to think they
are.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents, money back if
not cured. Sold by 1,. Taggart Drug-
gist

Ifa woman has a history she usuiiy
thinks it is up to her to repeat herself.

Ladies and Children nvited.
All ladies and childreu who cannot

stand the shockimg strain of laxative
syrups, cathartics, etc., are invited to try
the famous Little Early Risers. They
are different from all other pills. They
do not purg;e the system. Even a double
dose will not gripe, weaken or sicken:
many people call them the Easy Pill.
W. 11. Ilowell; Houston, Tex., says
nothing better can be used for constipa-
lion, sick headache, etc. Hob Moore,

i Lafayette, Ind., says all others gripe and
| sicken, while DeWitt's Little Early Risers
jdo their work well and easy. Sold by
It. C. Dodson.

Many a man thinks he is good at
heart because his conscience troubles him

Koitol Gives Strength.

| Ity enabling the digestive orgaus tc
| digest, assimilate and transform all of the
I wholesome food that may be eaten intc
; the kind of blood that nourishes the
[ nerves, feed the tissues, hardens the mus-
j cles and recuperates the organs of the en-

i tire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure eures
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the
Stomach and all other stomach disorders,
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Sooner or later opportunity will come
to those who hustle while they wait.

A Serious Mistake.
I'' - C. DeWitt <t Co.. is the name of

the firm who make tho genuine Witch
Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is the Witch
Hazel Salve that heals without leaving a
scar. It is a serious mistake to use any
other. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures blind, bleeding, itching and protrud
ing piles, burns, bruises, eczema and all
other skin diseases. Sold by R. C. Dod
son.

When a public speaker pauses for «

reply, it breaks liim all up if lie gets it.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat.
If you don t your food does not dt

you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the remedy that every one should take
when there is anything wrong with the

I stomach. There is no way to maintain
the health and strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. There is no way
to nourish except through the stomach
The stomach must be kept healthy, pure
and sweet or the strength will let dowr
and disease will set up. No appetite
loss of strength, uervousness, headache
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
rifting, indigestion, dyspepsia and a)

stomach troubles are <|uickelv cured b>
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sole
by It. C. Modsem.

Ilggs for Sale.
Full blooded Wyandotte and Plym

outh Rook eggs for hatching $1.5(
for 13. J. T. HEALY,Emporium, Pa.

1-tf.

KcitucnlKatei lo Uluwuod, N. V.
For the benetlt of those desiring te

attend the meeting of the Associatioi
of General Secretaries of the Y. M, U
A., of North America, at Lakewood, N
Y., June 16 to 22, thei I'ennsylvanii
Kailroad Company will sell round tri|
tickets U) Lakewood and return frou
all stations on its lines, June lH and 17
good to return until June 23, inclusive
at rat«- of single fare for the round trip

2720-18 It.

UciluiiMlMate* to Ovttubuig.
All account of the Prohibition .State

Convention, to be IIHIIIat Gettysburg
I'n,, June Hi to 18, the I'euusylvaiiii
lUi'roud Company will sell oxeiiraioi
ticket* to Gettysburg and return, goo<
going June 15 and It), and good to re
turn until June IH, inclusive, from al
station* on its lilies in the State o
I'ennsylvnnla. at rate ot a singl** tari
for the round trip. 2"21 ll» It.

;i; Some Reasons J
~. Why You Should insist on Having i!

HARNESS OSL I!
j , SJneciualcd by any other. F{
j * '2c 1? rs hard leather soft.

!?; pecially prepared,
j iout water. t'
! heavy bodied oil. h

, J HARNESS \\
i excellent preservative.

'"J educes cost of your harness
"

'{ :v»r burns the leather; its
j \u25a0 £i7iciency is increased.
!ji ecu res best service. ,
; '] dutches kept from breaking.

! OBL
i i j §:> sold in all

|, localities Manufactured by

/% r®REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
G-REAT
iF*3rBJEi\roEC urEivrmivsr
produces the above L'osalto in 30 days. Itact!
powerfully nud <iuichly Cures when all others fall.
Ifouni: ineu willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly end surely restores Nervous-
oass. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
LoatPower, Failing Memory, Wtßtins Dißeases.and
all e£fect3 of seli-abuso t>r cicefs and indiscretion,
which una ts ono for ntudy, business or marriage. It
not only cvires by Bta.-tingntthorcat of diEcasa, but
isaureat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pinlt glow to pale cheeks and ro-
ftoring the Are of yontb. It vard'i off Insanitj
rnd Consumption. Insipt on bating REVIVO, £0
ether, 7.t enn bo ccrrled ia v:;,jck"t. lJy mail
®l.ooperpackano,or eii io; - 00, rrithr. 'tval
tlva wrlften »fiaraatea to c«uo or rtfcUM}
ih«]

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,

Sold by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa

| This is the House,
°

j

H[ ISB

I
At which lo purchase your

Furniture ]
of all kinds at the very lowest prices. I

C.\RI'KTS, all new and up-to-date. The larg-
est line you ever saw in town.

Kl US, both large and small. Carpet samples
for rugs?all grades.

LACIv CI RTAINS, a large line, from the
? cheapest to the best.

WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.
' »< >?(. AR PS, until the babies cannot rest with-

out one.

N'o trouble to show goods. ( '.lad to have von
call, whether you purchase or not.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. J. LaHAR. !
\u25a0 \u25a0

112 Our Clothing W There mai be J
k greatest care, being M &?&&&& ing Clotliiugadvertisecl j

made of good material W A \ as cheap. Better buy I
?material that will 71 Pffk KMSSv of a dealer who has a
give good sci \ .cc and A \u25a0, reputation to maintain,

j at prices that are %W W) We are offering some Iwithin reach of all. up to date goods in

|| Oi-R HOYS CLOTHIXG «L Jl IJE CENTS FVXX/SJf/.\'GS |
| I lot.'- 'ilnt'wis made rfie h' h' ml .112

R. SEGER & SON. R. SEGER & SON.

UoMNioi'.s Memory,

i The composer of "11 Harbiere dl
I Siviglia" was blessid with a not very
I retentive memory, especially for names

of persons introduced to liim, a forget-
flllness which was frequently the cause
of much merriment v.heuever liossini
was among company. One day he met
Bishop, the Lhiglish composer. 1 :<>.-- i.? j
knew the face well enough and at once
greeted him. "Ah, my dear .Mr.
but he could progress no further. To
convince him that he had not forgotten

him Itossinl commenced whistling IJisli-
| op's glee, "When the Wind Blows," a
i compliment which "the English Mo-

zart" recognized and would as readily
have heard as his less musical sur-

name.

Optical Illusion.
A firm which was sued in an English

court for the price of a sign defended
the case on the ground that the "o"
in their name was smaller than tin-
other letters. It was proved by meas-
urement, however, that it was a six-
teenth of an inch larger, allowance
having been made for the fact that,
owing to an optical Illusion, the letter
"o" always looks smaller than the
neighboring letters. Judgment was
given for the signmakers.

Bat They l'«e Them.
The danger of carrying an argument

to its logical conclusion is thus set
forth by the Chicago l'ost: They were
at a picnic. "Fingers were made be-
fore forks," she laughed as she helped
herself in democratic fashion. "Yes,"
he admitted, "and people were made
before clothes." She hastily reached
for a fork.

Hoped He MljtlitImprove.
Husband (vituperatively)?l was tin

idiot when I married you. Mary.
Wife (quietly)? Yes, Tom. I knew you

were. But what could 1 do? You
seemed my only chance, and I thought
then that you might improve a little
with time.?Washington Times.

IIIN Jubilee.

Judge?Are you aware of any miti-
gating circumstances in your case?

Criminal?Yes, your honor; this is
the fiftieth time I have been arrested
for vagrancy, and I thought that per-
haps we might get up a little jubilee.

Brevity.
Irate Author?What did you do with

that article of mine on the American
forests?

Editor?Well, sir, to make a long
story short, I cut it down.?Baltimore
American.

Low Rates West.
Only 833 f'liicago to San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoiu i. Seattle,
and many other Pacific Coast Points,

every (lay until June 15, 1!MI3. One-
way, second-class, colonist rates via Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union
l';ictfie line. To the Northwest via litis i
route or via Si. Paul. Holder on re- !
<|Uest.

John R. Pott, District Passenger !
Agent. Room I), Paik Building. Pitts- I
burg. Pa.

WANTED?Several industrious persons in each '
state to travel for house established eleven years iand with large capital to call upon merchants Iami agents for successful and potltable line. Per- Iinanent engagement. Weekly cash salary of *lsand all traveling expences and hotel bills ad- !
vanced is cash each week. Experience not essen- ,
tial Mention reference and enclose self-address 1ed envelope. The National, 334 Dearborn StChicago. ](M6t j

Executor's Notice.

Kxtute of SUSAN SPANULBR, decerned.
N'OTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary upon the eslale of SUSAN H|'aj»ui.kh,
late ol Shlppen township, Cameron county. Pa.,deceased, have been granted to the undersignedto whom ull claims are payable and demandsmade.

CHARLES M. SPANQLEK, Executor.
Emporium, Pa., Jane nth, 1003. --16--U.

Keglstcr's Notice.

STATU OK Pknusylvanu, I k?

t 'oCNTY OF I'AMRKON, ,

VfOTICE is hereby given that II W. fireen,
-i > h*l , Executor ol Iht last willand testa-
inent ol li. s. MeDoiial l.late ol the llontugh ofEmporium, deceased, ha* filed bis third partialannum ol his administi utioii of the said estate\u25a0ml the same will he preaxiited to th. Orphans'
Court at July term, next, for confirmation ni if.

C. JAY UOOUNOtTfiH,

Register's Office, »

Emporium, Pa., June Mil, liNKi.I

IIVHON W. KINU'N
SUMMER SCHOOL OF ORATORY,

riocutliin anil Dramatic Culture,
At CUMMV, PA.

» Weeks, June jv tuAugust J.
Hi* i uurir. Kir, uiinn. Physical and Dr iioatir

i iltur* Siiak* '|" aie, Keiic.ua l,augiingt
Muali KlulteriiiK ' Ufe.l (inid Medal Cotilt si*\ aeliuuj fui rwailitri Mtud.Mts l.evlurvrs md

' v UN WON WMVI. Ml tillfit , I'HUburgh p.
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j We
I

! Have

What

You Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
fulyour home. The of theI

year for such work lias arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large
and reliable line of Paints, Oils.
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line ofDe
Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let xis.

talk a little with you on Bath
and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
or anything in that line. Our

; increased facilities and expert

i workmen willdo you good work.

| Don't deay until too late.

Farmers should bear in mind
| that we handle Plows, Harrows,
Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-

I
I ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a cora-

I petent agent will call on you.

itiMiralß.

| Artistic |
1 Pain tins:

in ,<r9 HI
L' ?AND? I

1 PAPER HANGING' £
ffi %

Will receive prompt jjj
jjj attention and all [jj
rj work intrusted tome $
n] will be guaranteed [s

I nj satisfactory. Tam [}j
prepared lo furnish [jj

fu my customers with ui

i (jj both Paints and m
Wall Papers, and u;

! [}j save you big money. fr,
! (jj Estimatescheerfully

given 011 contract
Ift work. Apply to j{j
! ffi -in

J F H PP/lfiS*! i |
ijj * > i LHiiynLLi ft

1 Groceries |
?n H,

I i
k 1
[jj Having just putin a ? u] 1jjj nice line of Groceries uj j
nj with our meats, we (n !
n] are now ready to fill nJ
jj] your orders at tbo
lij very lowest prices. n) j

Everything fresh

[}j and strictly high m 112
Jjj grade. A fine line [}j ;

of cookies I from 10c ft j
Jjj lt>. to 2'2c lb. These pJ IIn are the best cookies }3
in made. 1

I I'
"

j{] GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. [j] !

! Geo. H. Grossj
IHS2aS2SHSHSHSaSELS"aSHSP = SHH] !

I WE ARE DISPLAYING OUR

Spring and Summer

I Dry Goods. j
Ijf We have a larger assortment than we ever had B \
I before. | j
l| K J

Our large line of WHITE GOODS car.net be 1
I I surpassed. The quality and variety are 8
I I sure to please. E [j
11.1 1The WASH GOODS in colors, we are showing, w j
! S are the best values that it is possible to get 3

| 9 together. They are sure to be sold very S

rapidly, for they include the latest patterns

Silk Zephyrs, I

Pique LaTour, »

Kiowa Pique,

Highland Oxfords,

Lcne Applique, I
Nomad Silk Novelties, 1
Sea Island Madras,

Hamilton Waistings, jj
Hal ma Mercerized Stripes,

Mercerized Silk Zephyrs,

Linen Finish Emerald Dimity. 'j
and several others. [j

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN [DAY IN THE ABOVE.

C.B.HOWARD& CO. !
\u25a0 S,


